MEMBERSHIP LEVELS
ENTREPRENEUR | $335
Business and categorical listing on gilbertaz.com to
include business name, address and phone number
Special members-only pricing to Chamber events
Subscription to Chamber’s weekly e-mail communication
Business referrals to help your business grow
Membership decal for display at your place of business
Chamber’s logo for use in your advertising and/or website
Business counseling provided by SCORE/SBDC
Ability to post discounts and job postings on gilbertaz.com
Ability to submit member news and announcements
Opportunity to serve on committees and taskforces
Opportunity to sponsor and participate in special events
Free certificate(s) of origin
Connections to community service and leadership roles
Ability to purchase a membership list ($55)

BUSINESS | $520
Entrepreneur benefits, PLUS:

Expanded business listing on gilbertaz.com to include
website and map links, hours of operation, name of
representative, two slideshow photos (no logo) and up
to eight keywords/phrases
Social media links may include Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, LinkedIn and YouTube
Referral team membership (upon availability)
Ribbon cutting or grand opening event upon joining
U.S. Chamber of Commerce membership and discounts
Ability to purchase a multi-business membership
Ability to purchase a second category listing ($50)

CORPORATE | $835
Entrepreneur and Business benefits, PLUS:
Expanded business listing on gilbertaz.com, to include
logo, three additional slideshow photos and seven
keywords/phrases
Business card headshot in representative field
URL link to consumer-based review website
(i.e. Yelp, Google - My Business)
Second category listing on gilbertaz.com
One complimentary seat at each Good Government event
List of new Chamber members sent electronically each
month
Comprehensive membership list sent electronically each
year
Placement of business cards in Chamber lobby

PREMIER | $4,600
Entrepreneur, Business and Corporate benefits, PLUS:
Logo displayed in the Chamber’s weekly e-mail
communication
Twenty-five word description on gilbertaz.com
One rotating banner advertisement on gilbertaz.com
One rotating advertisement on the Chamber lobby monitor

Premier members may allocate a portion of their membership investment
towards sponsorship or event admission, as available.

JOIN NOW!
Visit gilbertaz.com or scan the QR code
to become a member today.
Questions? Contact Tricia Chambers Bump at
tricia@gilbertchamber.com or (480) 941-6320

